
The Gospel Through "Her" Eyes
A Four Sermon Series by Four Prominent Women Leaders

Sandra T.Montes was born in Peru  and grew up in Guatemala and Texas.  Her
passions are God, family, music, education, writing, social justice, encouraging
others to use their voice, and helping to tear down racist and exclusive systems
that try to keep people down.
Sandra earned her doctorate in education in 2016 and is a full-time freelance
consultant, writer and musician. Presently she works for the Episcopal Church
Foundation and is the Interim Director of Worship at Union Theological
Seminary.  Her book, Becoming REAL and Thriving in Ministries, came out in
May.

Rola Al Ashkar is a native of Lebanon.  Through her position in Multicultural
Ministry at Parkview Presbyterian Church, she has served the Presbytery of
Sacramento through educating churches about Christianity and the
challenges of ministry in the Middle East.  She served the refugee community
by providing services, organizing cultural events that connect Arabic Speaking
refugees to faith communities and engaging in ecumenical dialogues to
empower Arab refugees.
Al Ashkar is Passionate about yoga, dancing, fitness, and the outdoors. 

St. Clement's Episcopal Church, Rancho Cordova Presents:

What is the Good News of Jesus Christ that you are called to and are passionate to proclaim?

Sandra T. Montes, September 27th , 10am

For more info contact  916-635-5282 or email kenn.katona@gmail.com

Kelly Skilton, November 8th, 10am

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/79981639589?pwd=Wi9pbnlPMzVHMkRzOTBZRG5SVy8wZz09 

Meeting ID: 799 8163 9589          Password: 5aWd0j

My passions are youth, community engagement, pastoral care, spiritual
guidance, faith development, discipleship, theological formation, camp
culture and leadership development. 
I founded an ecumenical youth and young adults collaborative ministry—
The Sonder Collective. The purpose is to consult, combine and gift our
resources so individuals, and congregations, can be uplifted just as they are
within their ministries and faith. 

Rev. Ebony Grisom is a pastor and protestor who preaches the Gospel in the
pulpit and the public square. An ordained American Baptist, you can also find her
in a Godly Play Circle where she encounters God as a storyteller and a Missioner.

Ebony Grisom, October 25th, 10am

Rola Al Ashkar, October 11th, 10am


